SET againist the background of all malignant disease, neuroblastoma is rare, but it is one of the commonest tumours of childhood, and while it fulfils all the accepted criteria of embryonic malignancy its course is peculiarly unpredictable and the efficacy of a variety of treatments remains uncertain and controversial. Referenice to textbooks and the literature meets with many points of confusion anid contradiction. This state of affairs, taken together with the fact that few doctors see enough cases in a lifetime to form a balanced view of the disease, mlust accounit for the misconceptionis and pessimismii of the generality of clinicianls anid pathologists when confronited with it.
The majority of accounits of neuroblastomla represent the experiencc of a department or hospital not necessarily related to incidnce within a conliiitlnity, anid arc influenced bv local or individual attitudes towards manlagemelnt; thtus they may fail to give a conmpletely true picture of the disease. It was, therefore, of interest wvhen an opportunity arose to ascertain something of the attitudes to and behaviour of the tumour in the relatively closed community of Northern Ireland, when sufficient records became available through a survey carried out for a Nvorking party of the Medical Research Couuncil.
MATERIAL.
The information reviewed here was obtained fronm clinicians and files in all hospitals in Northern Irelaind, from the regional anid university pathology services, and from the Northern Ireland Radiotherapy Centre; thus covering all possible sources of diagnosis. It is possible that the number of cases discovered underestimates the true incidence since some may have eluded recognition.
(a) Where spontaneous regression has occurred in a tumour givinig rise to nlo symptoms.
(b) Where the pathologist has erred and placed the tumour in another class, though the prevailing high regard for accuracy, and the safeguards provided, in reporting on malignant disease make this highlv unlikely. (c) Where death has occurred for reasonls unrelated to anl asymptomiatic tumour.
(d) Where death has resulted fronm advanced nmalignancy in circumstances where the absence of a diagnosis has been insufficient stimulus for the clinician to ask for a post-mortem, or where permission for this has been withheld.
It is considered that the existence of these potential sources of loss of material are not sufficient to detract fronm the group to be presented as an adequate representation of the disease as it occurred in Northern Ireland between January, 1951, and January, 1961 . The incidence in relation to population was of the same order as that in nleighbouring Scotland (MacGregor, 1961) (Table 1) . Onlly malign;anlt neoplasms have b)een selected, and the term neuroblastoma has l)een taken to embrace uindifferentiated variants on one hand and galngliioneuromiia-with-nleuroblastomiiatous-clenmenits oni the other. Retinoblastonma aind a single exanmple of "Olfactory neturoblastoma" (Mendeloff, 1957) seem d;istilct en1ough as entities to be excluded. The other tumours of probable neural crest origin-nmelanoma, chromaffinomia, chemedectoma, aiid phXochromocytonla -have not been considered either.
HISTORICAL NoTiE.
As early as 1864 Virchoxv was aware of the neuiral origin of the tumour. In 1906 Bielschowskv anid Unlger (lescribed the form.tion of the adrenial medulla ) sympatlthogonlia which inivadc the anlage of the mesodermal, adrenal cortex at the cighth week of frtal life-a process conltinluiIng through intra-uterinie life anid evenl till puberty.
The 'classical' descriptionls of Pepper (1901) and Hutchison (1907) are knowvn to muost undergraduates, but the inconisistency with which neuroblastonma conforms to the metastatic patterns described anid the ignorance of the authors as to the true nature and origin of the syndrome hardly justifies perpetuation of the eponyms, and it is to Homer Wright (1910) that we owe the original description of the tumour in the basic form which we recognise today.
In 1929 Cushing and Wolbach described the phenomenon wherebv malignant neuroblastomata naturally matured to benign ganglioneuroma. In the hope that this trend could be promoted by the emplovment of a factor essential to the miiaturation of red blood cells the Tumour Committee of the Hospital for Sickc Children, London, in November, 1950 , evolved a scheme of treatment wkhereby existing forms of therapy would be supplemented by the administration of massive doses of Vitamin B,2 (Bodian, 1959) . The initial, apparent success of this treatment in producinig remiiissioni, prolonging life anid even caulsin1g permatnent regressioni, has not been cotnsistently repeatced Or Ni(lCYl acccp)tcd elsewhere, and like miianly other formls of thcrapy rcmiiainis 'not proveni. It is, of course, accepted by the originators that the initial premise was false, for it is now known that regression to a fibrous scar or no trace is a more common form of spontanieous loss of malignancv than maturation to ganglioneuroma (Bodian, 1959; Wittenborg, 1950) . Gross, Farber, and Martin (1959) have demonstrated the striking improvenment in results over the last forty years, which they have obtained by intensificationl of therapy, but we are still ignorant of the best forms of treatment and of the true nature and incidence of natural regression and the factors which influence it. There is, therefore, some value in the puLblication of unimpressive results on a geographical basis in that they contribute to a picture of the presenit sittuation against which future advance may be measured.
Tii SETTING.
Over 3,200 malignant neoplasms were registered in Northern Ireland in 1960 (Cancer Registration Officer, Northern Ireland Hospitals Authoritv). In the preceding ten years, the period under review, the death rate from malignant disease rose steadily from 1.48 to 1.62 per 1,000 (Registrar General, 1951-60) . In that period ineuroblastonia has accounted for only 25 (just over 0.1 per cent.) of around 22,000 calncer deaths, yet the 22 deaths in childlhoodl represent 12.5 per cent. of all deaths from nonl-leukxnLic malignianicy.
Surveving the literature, one gains the impression that (with fluctuating precedence from grotup to groLup) the overall incidenice of neuroblastonia anid nephroblastomia is verv similair. In the ROy-al Belfast Hospital for Sick Childlrenl over the last twelve years the numbers of each have been the samne but twice the number '4f WXVli's tumour pattients have survived. Melanona kills about three times as imianly pcople as neuroblastomia in Scotl1and, xxhere the climiate is similar to thait of Northernl Ireland, but fe\ of themn are childlreni (MacGregor, 1961; Lancet, 1961) .
The age distribution (see Fig.) here is almlost p)recisely siimiiliar to that of the large groups reported by Gross, Farber, and(l MIartin (1959 ), Bodian (1959 . It differs fronm the formiier group and that of Blackllock (1934) in that they show a peak incidence in the second year. Though principally a problem of the pxdliatric era, neuroblastom-la is a rare disease of adults and three such cases figure here-two girls in their late teens and a woman of 36.
The geographWcal distribution accords with population densities for Northern Ireland, and no predilection is shown for anv particular area.
Blood group determination had been carried out in only a minority of patients so no conclusions can be made. Atwell has found the ABO distribution in the south of England to be the same in neuroblastoma as in the general population. No evidence has beeni founid to suggest a familial tendency, as in retinoblastomiia.
The disease was found in twins in two instanices. In the first, two sisters (motnozygous twins) died at 91 and 11 months respectively with massive liver involvement from a primitive, right abdominal sympathetic chain tumour (Dr. Muriel Frazer's patients). This is a record of interest in view of the prevalent imlpression that only one twin is likely to be affected. Indeed Aird (1957) , in his authoritative textbook, states: " . . . if one of twins is affected the other escapes," and refers to observations of Wells (1950) and Brody (1940) as the source of this conclusion. Neither author, in fact, goes this far towards a conclusioni, nor docs the infornuation they adducC w\arranit it, andl it would be unlfortunatc if the statemenit wvcrc used as the basis for rcassuranicc of anl anixious parcnt.
In the seconld instanlce a small neuroblastoma was found at necropsy in the first male of heterozvgous twins, who died sooni after birth. The second twin, now a boy of 4, was traced and found free from any evidence of the disease.
IIn five subjects a tumour was undoubtedly present at birth. Dissemination was present in one of these who died on the tenith day and was miianifest in a survivor within the first wveek. In nlo casc was anly placcntal abniormliality or inlvolvellient rccorded.
PATHOLOGY. The characteristic cell is identical with the sympathogonia which migrate frolm the neural crest to form the sympathetic chain and adrenal medulla-a small round cell with a dark staining nucleus and a scanity rim of cytoplasm, which increases in size as it matures, the nucleus becoming larger and vesiculated and the cytoplasm more abundant. With increasing maturity comes increasing evidence of neurofibrils which can bc traced to the cells themselves. In the classical form the cells are gathered in rosettcs round a central cluster of neurofibrils to form a distinct anid unmistakable pattern.
Some authors (King, Storaasli, and Bolande, 1961) havc found it coniveniienlt to make a histological classification in three grades of nmalignancy:
(a.) An undifferentiated variety with scanity or non-existent rosettes and fibrils present as hyaline patches or not at all, variously termed 'sympathicoblastoma' or 'sympathogonioma.' I prefer to call it the primitive varietythere were twelve examples of this type. (b) The classical neuroblastoma with abunidanlt rosettc formiiation. There were eleven exainples of this type. (c) A tumour with mixed elements of ganglionleuroimia and neuroblastomathe ganglioneuroblastoma. There were six examples of this type. In one (adrenal) patient the histology was not determined. This classification will be related later to various aspects of tumour behaviour.
SITE OF ORIGIN.
Although most authors have found it to be necessary to describe a large proportion of their tumours as "of undetermined origin" it has been possible here to determine the site of origin confidently in all but one patient ( Table 2) .
The slight preponlderance of adrenal tumours was expected, as was the finding that more than two-thirds of all the tumours arose in the abdomen. The difference inl numbers in favour of the left adrenal is not so emphatic as in the Boston group of Gross et al.
One of the essential features of the syndrome described by Pepper (1901) is the predominance of subjects under the age of 2 years. This was not found to be the case; indeed, patients with right adrenial disease averaged 3 years of age as against 2 years for those in whonm the tumour was left-sided, and while 86 fouir of the seven patients with a tumour on the right side were under 2, six of the niine with left-side ttumour wvere under 2. The poor prognosis ascribed to adrenal sites has beeni demonistrated onlce again, but we have not found this pessimistic outlook to be justifiably extended to the extra-adrenal, abdominal sites where two of the five patients survived, there was nio evidence to be found to support the view that inaccessibility predisposed to greater advance in adrenal cases before such patients were seen. Nor was there much evidence of less specific symptomatology associated with disease at this site anid there is virtually no difference in the distribution of grades of pathology Non-specific symptomatology has been characteristic of early adrenal and abdominal disease. Vomiting, feeding disorder, abdominal pain and loss of weight may focus attention on the abdomen for detection of the tumour bv palpation or may lead to intravenous pyelography (Table 3) . On the other hand, simulation of blood dyscrasia, cervical gland pathology, neurological disease or bone sarcoma mav be red herrings causing delay.
Five cases, all adrenal, were found in the first ten days of life. Only one of them had symptoms attributable to the tumour (persistent vomiting). In two who died in the first day macroscopically visible nodules were scattered through the right lobe of the liver. One must assume on present evidence that these were early neoplasmii which would have developed as a malignant nmass had the children suirvived; anid the liver nodules must likewise be accepted as metastases rather than as evidence of nulticentric origin, for there is nIo embryological explanation for the presence of sympathogonia in the substance of the liver. Nevertheless, The pelvic growths all produced symptoms of local compression; by constipation progressing to low bowel obstruction. All were diagnosed by rectal examination and delay corresponded to deferment of this.
No patient presented as renal acidosis or the crliac syndlromiie or wvas detected through disturbed catecholamine excretioni (Kogut and Kaplan, 1962) , but prominent among the early symptoms of a survivor with a well-differentiated tumour was fat intolerance and diarrhea which did not recur following radiationinduced remission.
METASTASES. Phillips (1953) founld iiost patients with metastases w%hen first seen, anid Bodian (1959) put the figure at 67 per cent. of his 129 patients. Experience here has been similar.
In twelve patients (40 per cent.) the presentilng feature was due to mletastases, anid in a further two to widespread local inifiltration. Eighteen (60 per cent.) had metastases present when first admitted and a further five developed thenm during the course of observation or treatment. Of these twenty-three patients only two survived, while of the seven patients who did not exhibit dissemination, three survived (two of the remainder being perinatal deaths unrelated to tumour, and the other two, thoracic cases, dying froml rapid ilvasionI of the contiguous Ilung). Phillips (1953) Finding regionial lymiph niodC involvcnlt on onlly six occasions no doubt ulildercstimates the true position, though there is equally no doubt that distant imletastasis fromii a smlall localiscd p r i n a r y is a stronlg characteristic of nCuLroblastomlia. Morc striking is the high incidenlce of distaint, non-regionial lyniph node involvemilcnt. This forimi of disseniniationi was confined to patients with adrenal or abdomiiinal discasc andl there was ino apparent tcndiency for the sprcad to rcmaliln on the saieic sidIc of the miliellilc. Ccrvical and axillary glanlds Luing secondaries, arising from both adrenals anid from the pelvis, wNvere present in three patients and were twice bilateral. They appeared on X-ray as discrete opacities, few in number and favouring the upper lobes. Secondary liver involvenmenit originated from the right adrenal in four instances and from the right abdominal chain in two; in the other case metastases from the left adrenal perm-eated both lobes of the liver. Permeation was the common form of liver lesion, but there was one example of a large discrete mass in the right lobe and another in which the whole organ was studded with pea-sized nodules. Those patients with right adrenal involvenment who had liver secondaries were all under the age of 2.
Two patients presented wvith anxmia and purpura and these features later developed in a third. All showed malignant neuroblasts on examination of the (iliac crest) marrow. Marrow aspiration was negative in a further patient with profound anxmia. It is interesting to note that this patient had a severe degree of liver involvement, in view of the findings of Pack and Ariel (1960) that a factor associated with decreased red cell survival, distinct from marrow space occupation, was at work in such cases, and that the anxmia dramatically improves wvith irradiation of the enlarged liver. Scott and Oliver (1932) suggested that bone metastases were to be found mainly in the older patients, averaginig six years in their experience. I found five such patients under the age of 6 as against two over that age. This shows no clear preference for bonc in the older age groups. All skull metastases were in childreni under 4 years, but soft tissuLe dissemiiniation was spread evenly through the age group from 10 days to 36 years. SURVIVA\TLAl AND) Fli. FACTORS INFLUENCING IT.
With one exceptioni, whlio sU1rv;ed twveity-two monlths, all the deaths occurred wvithin a year of onset, and the average durationi from onset of symptoms was three and a half months. In Gross's group only one temporary remission was loniger than two years, anld he suggested that this period be accepted as a period of risk for prognosticationl. Fromii rcsLults in their own charges and analysis of reported cases, Koop, Kies\etter anid Horn (1955) (who favour surgery alone), anid Sutow (1958) felt that a period of fourteen months wvas crucial. Exceptions to these rules occurred in all the above authors' reports but formed an insignificant minority, yTet because of these exceptions assurance on a basis of this period of risk can never be absolute. Ariel and Pack (1960) found a death from recurrence after even as long as tenl years from remission. Nevertheless, two years of remission would seenm to be a useful and reasonable period to be used in reporting probable cures.
Five of our thirty cases are alive without sigils of the disease for periods varying from two years to eight years. All have mainitaine(d complete remissions.
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Certain factors appear to have influenced survival and will be examined (Appendix).
(a) Pathology.
There appears to be increased chaince of survival with increased differentiation (Table 5) . It is, however, possible that with small niumbers such as this that the favourable relationship of (lifferentiationl may be fortuitous, for Bodian (1959) (b) Age.
Bodiani enmphasizes that, in his opinion, age is the most important prognostic factor-the younger the patient the better the prognosis and response to treatment, and Sutow (1958) is also convinced of the advantages of youth. King, Storaasli, and Bolande (1961) , on the other hand, feel that age has no prognostic signlficance, while Ariel and Pack (1960) declare that the younger the child the worse the prognosis. In this group fouir of sixteen patients under the age of 2 years survived (three wkere under 1 year), while oinly one of the fourteen over the age of 2 x'ears survived. Age bore no relation to pathology. Each Koop and his colleagues believe that surgical insult, even of such a minor nature as biopsy, can often influience the course favourably, and produce excellent figures from their own experience to back the assertion (Koop, Kiesewetter, and Horn, 1955) . It is, therefore, interesting to note that all the survivors here had some form of surgical interference with tumour tissue; but there were, unfortunately, insufficient patients treated by surgery alone to serve as a basis for further examination of their belief. It may well be that surgical trauma can, on occasion, initiate a beneficial reaction of the auto-immune type and this aspect certainly deserves further investigation.
On the non-survivors who did not receive radiotherapy only two lived more than three months (in fact, survival averaged less than six weeks, while of those treated by irradiation of the primary site only one survived less than three months. The group denied radiotherapy was somewhat weighted with advanced cases, but there did not appear to be any consistent criteria (of stage of progression) for reference to radiotherapy.
Following irradiation of the primary site there were eight patients with clear evidence of remission. Three have survived for periods from two to eight years, and in five other patients remission lasted fronm four to seventeen months, being terminated by sudden, massive recrudescence. In four of these latter cases the mass disappeared completely (either to palpation within the pelvis or abdomen, or X-ray in the chest) and in a fifth whence a thoracic primary was excised a period of greatly improved health followed for six months after treatment by irradiation. Three patients, all with left adrenal primaries, showed no response whatsoever.
Total tumour dose was deternined largely by toleranice, and varied from 1,300-3,500 R (av. 2,472 R). The survivors all received more than 2,500 R and the longer remissions were also related to the higher dosages.
No patient was given a planned course of chemotherapy at an appropriate stage. Apart from the case where it was given for a week after biopsy, vitamin B,, was given to three other patients in doses along the lines of Bodian's later recommendations, but they had all begun to slide on a downhill course of apathy and cachexia with widespread dissemination, and this course did not appear to be influenced by the therapy. Two patients received other forms of chemotherapy but in transient courses between a provisional diagnosis of acute leukxniia and an established diagnosis of neuroblastoma.
Only in one instancc did investigation or treatnmenit appcar to expcedite dcath, cardiac arrest occurrinig in the course of laparotonmy.
(d) Delay. The factor of delay may be significant at three stages in the imianageimenit of malignant disease; in presentation, in diagnosis or, followilg diagnosis, in the initiation of specific treatment. Phillips (1953) found in his series of fifty-eight cases that ain average of fouir months elapsed between the first sign and treatmiienit. Our expericlnce hcrc has been nmuch better. In three cases there was a long delav (five months, ten months, anid 12 months) before presentation or diagnosis. Two had welldiffercntiated pelvic tumours causing constipation which was not taken seriously and rectal examination deferred. One of these patients did in fact survive. In a third patient a small primary near the cceliac plexus was missed at initial laparotomy. In the renmainder, no delay, to the point of diagnosis, was longer than five weeks from the onset of symptoms, and the average less than three wreeks. Diagnosis established, there wvas no instancc of delav in initiating specific treatment.
DiscusSION.
The picture of neuroblastoimia derived from the thirty cases arisinig over a decade in Northern Ireland is very similar to that of the larger groups reported (Bodian, Gross et al., Blacklock, Sutow) , and no new feature has been found other than that the disease may affect each of twin siblings. Its insidious nature is again illustrated in its silent progressioni with initial manifestation, in two-thirds of all patients, with metastases present and in a bizarre, vague manner which demands its inclusion in the differential diagnosis of diseases with unusual symptom complexes. Once its presence had become manifest little evidence of delay could be found up to the point where the cliniciani was in a position to decide whether and how to treat the disease.
Five of the thirty patients have had prolonged remissions and are probable cures; available evidence suggests that in each case the tumour disappeared rather than matured to simple form. In two examples remission seemed spontaneous, in three it was induced (or the natural tendency augmented) by irradiation, and there is some evidence to suggest that the probability of such an outcome is related to the amount of radiation given to the primary tumour site. There is insufficient evidence on which to assess the efficacy of other factors which have been reported as contributing to remission-surgical insult (Koop, Kiesewetter, 94 and Horn, 1955), vitamin B,2 (Bodian, 1959) , or chemotherapy (Gross, Farber, and Martin, 1959; Farber and Toch, 1951) .
No figures are available for earlier years in Northern Ireland, but from the pessinmism exhibited by senior clinicians it may be deduced that their experience of survival was of a low order. Such is the rarity of the tumour, that outside a cenitral pxdiatric unit, the chanices of any doctor seeing more than one patient in a lifetime of practice are slight, and the likelihood of it being considered in differential diagniosis is equally low. This has not caused a delay in reference, but it nmav have contributed to the high percentage of untreated cases. Somle of the survivors had nmore advanced disease than some of those given n1o treatmenit, demonstrating the absence of generally accepted criteria on which a decision to treat may be based or the form of treatment is determined. The unpredictable tendency toward occasional spontanieous remissionl is illustrated and caln be seen to occur even from an advaniced stage. The foregoing situation poses three questions; can we do better, should all cases be treated and if so, how?
Survival -rates vary considerably. The only reports wvhich I could find to compare with the Northern Ireland figures were those of the Scottish Pxdiatric Tumour Registry (MacGregor, 1961) , where the survival of six out of fifty-one patients (11.8 per cent.) is of the same low order as that of our region (16.7 per cent.). The general picture from individual reports in the literature is little different. The exceptions to this general picture, however, point clearlv the possibility of better results. Koop et al. (1955) have achieved a 36 per cent. survival rate based mainly on surgery, while Wittenborg (1950) (30 per cent.), and King et al. (1961) have achieved excellent results with radiotherapy as their principal agent. Their dosage level is higher than that which has been customary in this area, and since losage is determined to some extent 1y tolerance the implication arises that more could have been done to improve the genieral condition of these patients before tranisfer for radiotherapy. The im)OSt arrestinig denmonstration of the benefit which can enisuc from planined intenisificationi of treatment is given by Gross et al. (1959) (Spurr and Hayes, 1960) has been shewn to produce, often dramatic, objective improvemenit in the disease (Cochran, unpublished) . This and actinomvcin-D has been shewn often to be, at least, of palliative value. In addition, the patient should not be denied the possible benefits of vitamin B,2 therapy which is harmless and wholly compatible with all previous therapeutic agents. In the absence of proven ineffectiveness, its use can only be criticized on the grounds of expense.
Short of cure, the question of palliation arises, and full treatmenit on the above lines may be objected to where it might deprive parents and child of being together at home for the last few precious weeks. Yet one has the strong impression that intensive treatment, quite apart fronm possiblv prolonging life, does alter the pattern of the remaining existence from a period of cachectic misery to a period of relative fitness and happiness, terminated by sudden, massive recrudescence.
One suspects that, in the atmosphere of hopelessness which too frequently pervades the clinical approach to these patients, supportive treatment nmay be denied or half-heartedly given, till the patient has 'earned' it by showing unexpected promise of response to specific therapy, or withheld so as "not to prolong suffering." For intensification of therapy to be fullv effective then maximunm build up anid support is needed. It is in this aspect of therapy as much as anly that leewav needs to be made up.
Few doctors would ever fully deprive a parent of hope, and, with neuroblastoma, this leaven is nlow a fully justifiable part of the honest, realistic explanation which is a parent's right.
SUMMARY.
A survey to determine the jncidence of malignant neuroblastoma in Northern Ireland for the period of 1951-61 is reported and the results examined in relation to recorded knowledge of the disease.
Set against the general background of malignant disease in the Province, neuroblastoma is a rare tumour, but it occupies an important position among diseases of childhood. Aspects such as site of origin, pathological features, manner of presentationi and metastatic patterns are considered, and found to conform to the picture presented by larger, reported groups. The existence of the disease in each of twins (concordant neuroblastoma) is recorded, confuting the impression that the presence of the condition in one twin implied immunity in the other. Survival and remission are illustrated and examined in the light of factors which may have influenced them, such as pathology, age, treatment, and delay.
The insidious progress, bizarre clinical manifestations and unpredictable outcome characteristic of the disease is illustrated and it is seen that results in
